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• ■’< OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING :MARCH 1.

*3- Reading Matter will be found on
each Rage of thl* Paper.

S. M. PETTINGIIX ft CO., Newspaper Advertising.

Agents,*re the Agent* for the Pittsburgh Doilyand Weehlj,
Pott, and ate authorised to receive ADT*nTisrai*sT3 and
SußScarpnorra for us at the same rates as required at this
office. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
offloes are at N*w York, 122 Nassau strew,

Boston,.lo State street.

HORNING POST JOB OFFICE!
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justreceded
f»ta-SMlfld*lphi».tk number of fonts of new Job Typo*

■ are now prepared to fill orders; for Cards, Circulars, Bill
' Heads, Paper Boohs, 2°*terB» and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. All orders will be promptly filled.

News of tlio Bay*

Geo. Houston 1b to leoture to tho Baptist As-

sociation in New York.
Monday was tho coldest day of the season in

Cincinnati.
The English and French Admirals have de-

clared all the Russian ports of the Black Sea
and Sea of Aiof under blockade.

A ball was given in Hamilton, (C. W.,) on tEe
22d insti, in honor of the birthday of Washing-
ton.

Mr. R. T. Green, better known as the “Toby”
of Herman Melville's “ Typee,” is announoed to
deliver a lecture in Buffalo.

Horaoe Greeley has written a letter to the

Ciralian Ambauaiorj declaring himself a Uni-
ienalul; and that he is opposed to the use of

' wine in Sacraments.
Daniel Webster’s homestead, in Franklin,

Hew Hampshire, was sold at auction, on Mon-
day,'for $16,000. Rufus L. Tay was the pur-
chaser. It oontained 800 acres.

A shooking case of the murder of an infan*
ohild by ite mother is related by the Philadel-
phia papers. Bhe threw the child out of tho

dhamher window immediately after its birth.
A committee of late members of the Know

Hothing Ordor in the State of New York haß
signed and published a statement that at least

1600 members have withdrawn from the order
in that State within one month.

Sir William Don, the ecoentrio English baro-
net, has come back from Europe, and is to be

married to Miss Charlot(e Nickinson, tho daugh-
ter of-the manager of the Olympio Theatre, New
York.

The weather was considerably more mild yes-
terday ; aod we hope this hard winter is about
to give plaoe to the more agreeablo and oustom-
sry temperature of this region. Heretofore,
farmers have sometimes ploughed in February.
This year there was snow to plow, but no
chanse to plow anything else.

OEOKDIH LAW.
The Gazette has just discovered that Qeorge

Law, of New York, is an aspirant for the Presl-
denoy. That matter was under discussion
months ago. Physically considered, Ur. Law
would be a strong oaudidate. Ho has about the
strength of three ordinary men, and energyand
pluok enough to whip a locomotive, if neceseary.
He is rich enough to equip an army himself, and
oonquer Cuba; and if he was President, aod
took a notion to hare that island, he w>uld hare
it rare. He knows how to make money enough
to fill the United States Treasury In a year.
He bought nearly a hundred thousand old go?-

eminent muskets some time ago. He is now re-
boring them, and converting them into Minio
rifles. The mußkets cost about $2,60 apiece.
He sells the rifleß at $l5. If Spain ehoald in-
*ult this country while George was President, he
would be found at the head of an American
army, encamped before the wails of Madrid, in
three months. He could almost knook down
John Ball, or any other ball, with one blow of
his fist. He is a terrible man—is George Law.
He is a millionaire, too; rich, liberal, aotive,
Wide-awake, go-ahead, and thoroughly American
In heart and soul. But big George can’t bo
President. He lacks experience and intelli-
gence in elate affairs. Bis chances for a nomi-
nation are not good.

Bat the following letters look as though ho
had some chance:

“ Habbisbdbo, Pa., Feb. 24, 1855.
“The'Speaker of the Honse of Representa-

tives and a large number of members of the two
Houses of this Legislature have addressed a let-
ter to George Law, of New York, sounding him
upon national affairs, and aßkiog him to take

« the field as the champion of the now Amerioan
"

party. This letter was written some daye since.
This movement has created qnite a sensation in
thlß quarter, and mach anxiety and speculation
are afloat in anticipation of Ur. Law’s reply.”

I For the Morning Po«t]

ment of the Ohio Ativer.

George Lsw Abeed In Jersey.
LETTXB TBOK THE ABSEMBLTHEti TO QEO. LAW—

OOU. BTOCKTOH SCPEUSEDED.
“ Teestoh, N. J., Feb. 24, 1855.

“A letter from a considerable number of the
members of ourLegislature has been addressed
to Georgo Law, of New York, urging upon him
the acceptance of the Presidency as the Enow
Nothing candidate. This has been done over
the head of Commodore Stockton, who bae all
along heretofore carried ell the ’Jarseys’ in his
breeches pocket. George Law, however, is
considered a still wealthier man, and democracy
in tbia State being guaged by dollars and oents,
the gallant Commodore most give way to the
Great Contraotor. Ii is supposed that Law will
aocepton high-pressure filibustering principles.”

The Know Nothings seem to have a penchant
for large men. Jacob Broom, of Philadelphia,
la also talked of by them for the Presidenoy.
He will weigh about 820 pounds; and is well
proportioned, tolerably aotive, and qnite good
looking at that.

Then, Gen. Sam Houston is talked of strongly.
Be raay'win. He stands abont six feet fonr
inches in his brogans, with a brawDy and still

powerfal frame; and

The Weather.

fl Ills eyein age quick, clear and keen,
Shows what In youth Its glance had been.”

He tipped Santa Anna one of those “glances”
once, juet after the battle of San Jaointo; and
Mr. Santa Anna knocked under in no time.

CITY INDEBTEDNESS.
The enterprising “ looal ” of the Dizpatch is

decidedly a useful “ institution.” He gives
the publio information that oould he obtained
from no other source. For Instance, who else
oould have mado known the foot that the funded
debt of onr city was over eleven million dollars 1
We thought it was but $1,186,624. The oredit
of our oity abroad will be wonderfully im-
proved when the Dispatch is read. Our bonds
trill go up in the eastern market two per oent.,
at-least. A city that is able to owe over eleven
million dollars ought to be in good oredit any-
where. The holders of the bonds should send
them to the London market a,t onoe, and send
a copy of the Dispatch along with them.

The Diepalch says, too, that the oily debt “has
tot been increased.” Yet, by his own showing
it was increased ten million dollars in n single
night. Our city fathers should see to this at
owe. Snoh an enormous debt will frjghten onr
tax payers.

But we mention this merely to correot an cr-
■oneous statement. The funded debt 1b bat a
little over $1,180,000, That is quite large
enough.

We would call attention to Bn advertise-
Jnont of a printing office and newspaper for sole,
in one of the beet regions of Ohio. It has a
good circulation, and ia an old and well estab-
lished paper. Its job office doeß a good busi-
ness, and we presume soma enterprising print-
ers and publishers would find it a good chanoo
for an Investment.

Attention is invited to the communica-
tion of«0. P. Q.,’’ iu regard to the Board of
Trade, and Ohio improvement.

THE TARIFF BILL. .

The tariff bill which has passed tho House
and is now before the Senate, provides that arti-
cles bow bearing dnticßbf'loo, 40, 30, 26, 20,
16,10and 6 per cent. Bhall, after thejlstof duly,
isy 80, 32, 24, 20, 16, 12, 8 and 4 per cent.

This is a reduction of 20 percent, on the present
rates. It rednees tho duty on wool to 8 oents
per pound, and makes raw silk and 6ax, most
kinds of aye stuffs, and various other articles
used in manufactures, duty free. The duty on
all iron is reduced 20 percent, on present rates.

Frnitß and vegetables, now taxed 20 per oent.

are to come in free of duty. Salt, seeds, woodß
ani roots, bnrr stones, bolting oloths, and ani-

mals of all kinds, are placed on the free list.
Articles of manufactured silk under the tariff

of 1846 are oharged with thirty per cent, duty
on eome artiolcs and twenty-five on others. Un-

der the proposed tariff, they are ail plaoed under

Sohedule C, nnd will pay twenty-four per oent.
Under this sohednle will be included iron of all
kinds, coal, glass of all kinds, with the excep-
tion of ent glass, hats, gloves, ready-made oloth-
ing, coaches, wagons, &0., and tho furniture,
ootton and woollen fabrics, including carpets,
linen mannfactnreß, sugar and molasßes, furs and
mannfaotnres of far.

Tho bill is now before tho Senate, where some
alterations will probably bo made that will Bend
it baok to the House.

The wool growers will not like this refusal of
aU protection to them. The change will reduce
considerably the price of wool. But the iron
interest of Pennsylvania suffers moBt; and
should the bill giving credit for three years for
duties on railroad iron pass the House, it will
seriously damage iron manufacturers. It has
passed the Senate, and, it is supposed the House
will pass it. The design of it is to make rail-
road iron free of duty. The bonds given for
the duties will be cancelled before they are doe.
CongreßS has dono very little good this winter ;
and this bill is not only unnecessarybat a great
injury tooneof the most important manufactur-
ing interests of the country.

No Sesatob —It is tho general impression
that tho Legislature hoving failod to eleot a
Senator, the Govomorwill have the right to ap-
point one to fill the vacanoy, till the next Legis-
lature elects. This was our impression at first.
But it is an error. It is only when a vacanoy
occurs during a reoess of tho Legislature that
the Governor may appoint. In the present oase,
wo must wait till the next Legislature meets and
elects a Senator. During more lhantwo monthß

of the next Congress, then, Pennsylvania will
have bnt one Senator, unless the time of electing
be ohsnged.

It will be seen by tho subjoined tele-
graphic despatch from Harrisburg, that we are
likely to have a new county np the river. And
tho Mechanics' Bank bill passed the Senate.

IIABHiSBCCQ, February 28.—The Mil creating a new ccun-
ty to be called Monoogahela, not Interfering with Alle-
gheny, was called up in the Senate to-day, and its erection
advocated by Meer.ra. Frazier, M’Cllntock, Price and Platt.
Itwaa oppored by Mr. Fleanihcn. The measure pamd—lB
ayes to 9 nays.

1he Mechanics' Bank bill was called np, and advocated by
Messrs. Darele and M’Cllntock, on tho ground that with a
population doubled since 1834, the bank capital of Pitts-
burgh bad decreased nearly a million and a bah* dollars.
It passed finally—ayes 12,nays 10.

Th« Board of Trade and the Improve-

Messrs. Editors :—The editor of the Journal
expects to get rid of “O. P. Q and his few
very gentle remarks, by repeatedly saying that
*‘o. P. Q.” is “stupid.” It will not answer,
most resplendent Robert' Vou do not think
“ O P. Q.” is stupid ! You are playing your old
game of the diplomatist, whose only use for lan-
guage was to conceal his thoughts. We will wa-
ger five ehareß of the “ fanciest ” copper stooks
ever dealt in, that you do not believe the article
signed “0. P. Q.” is stupid, nor its author nei-
ther.

We have Qgain examined the extract from the
Journal, as advised by the editor, to see if it
were possible wo had misapprehended him, and
wc transcribe it odco more, for reconsideration:

“We hope to ec.e our Board of Triulo take this matter op
in the admirable Fpirit which characterises tho movement of
tho LonUrille Chamber ol Commerce,”

What matter ? Why, the Ohio river improve-
Very well. Now, there is no possible

esoape for the editor from signal impalement on
the horns of a dilemma. There are but twopos-
sible wayB of construing this sentence:—one is
that the Pittsburgh Board of Trade had not taken
np the matter at all—the other is, that though
the Board of Trade might have taken it np, the
subject had not been treated in the “ admirable
spirit manifested in Louisville," and the editor
may take his choice of those interpretations of
his text, bat one of thorn he must stand to. We
defy him, adroit diplomat as be is, to had any
one silly enough to accept any other explanation.

It will not help the editor to get into a pet and
vent epithets. Wo speak whut wo know, when
we say that many, if not all tho JoumaVs read-
ers, who take interest in the Board of Trade,
drew from the above sentcnco tho same meaning
that “0. P. Q.” did.

No 000 has accused the Journal of treachery
to the interests of Pittsbargh—bat some have
felt that it has been tardy in maintaining them
in this ca®e—and neglectful in noting what our
Board of Trade had done in the Ohio River Im-
provement. The neglect is obvious, from the
paragraph in question—the tardiness is admit*
ted in the expression of this morning’s Journal,
that—“The morning papers, [of Monday,] with-
out exception,” by noticing the Merchants' Ex-
change, had “foroibly reminded us-{the oditor
of the Journal] of our duty in that regard.”

We are bouncT to admit that the reminder
brought out a good articlo in the Journal.
Those interested in the Board of Trade will
doubtless not remember with any unkindness
that it was the last of a sories of good attioles
in oar oity papers in the Bamo behalf.

0. P. Q.

Bcftalo, February 20.—The weather yester-
day and to-day has been very oold here, the
thermometer ranging from zero to ten degrees
above it op to noon.

No mails from New York have been received
sinoe Saturday evening. Four trains, over due,
havo been stopped by the drifts of snow near
Batavia.

Chicago, February 26.—This is the coldest
day yet this season. Between 6 and 6 o’clock,
this morning, the thermometer ranged from 16
to 20 degrees below zero.

Milwadhie, February 26.—Last night was
the coldest of the season. At sunrise this mor.
ning the thermometer stood at 20 degrees below
zero.

Wheeling, Va., February 20.—The river is
full of floating ice. Navigation is entirely sus-
pended. The weather is intensely cold.

Oswego, February 26.—A violeut storm has
prevailed here Binee Saturday night, and the
weather is very cold.

Washixotoh, February 26. —The day cold and
windy. Thermometer 24 degrees above zero.

A sensible husband is he of whom the
following story is told. His wife having eloped
With a traveling leoturer, was arrested by some
officious friends. The husbsnd refused to prose-
cute, but requested three of his neighbors to say
what he ought to do in the matter. They decid
ed that the wife should go off with her lover,
taking her clothes, four hundred dollars for
traveling expenses, and her mclodcon. A righ te-
ens judgment. The lucky fellow not only got
rid of a too loving wife, but of all her baggage,
at a very cheap rate. Tbiapleasant occurrence
happened in the vioinity of Fitohbarg, Mass.

A Good Fiohtxbo Stock.—A stone mason of
Reading, England, named Oliver Cromwell,
and said to be a descendant of tbo Proteotor,
enlisted into the Grenadier Guards a few weeks
ago.

Finanoiehing in Indiana. —There are 123
banks in the State of Indiana. Of these 15 are
at par in Cincinnati, the balanoe varying be-
twen 5 and 76 per oeht disoount.

Death Fbom the Bite or a Doa.—Mr. Abijah
Ety, a welthy and respeotuble citizen of Highta-
town, N. J , died last week of lock jaw, caused
by the bite of a dog.

An Honest Citt.—Out of 1,897 dry measures
examined in New York, only 817 were correct,
while of wet measures, two-thirds were found
incorreot.

Proceeding! In Common Council*
Moods;, February 26, 1855.—Members pre-

sent—Messrs. Barr, Black, Duncan, Edgar,
Eran8I'JleUr,7flfl«yi.GrEceyr -;Griffini'--Hefdman,
Irwin, Kennedy, Kirkpatrick, King, Lewis, Mac-
kin, Moorhead, M'Mnßter, Scott, Seitz, BeldenrTucker, Wilson, and President Long.

The minutes of the three previous meetings
read and approved.

Mr. Edgar presented a petition to pave and
gradeStrawberry alley from Grant street to Tun*
nel Btreet. Referred to committee on streets. -■

Mr. Duncan a petition for Gas pipes on Frank-lin street between Elm and Logan:streets. ' Re-
fer to Gas committee.

Also, a resolution authorizing the street com-
mittee to pave Washington street from Webster
to Liberty street.

Also, a petition to pave Congress street fromWylie to Webster Btreets. Referred to commit-
tee on Streets.

A petition from Francis Foliiasking Councils
to appropriate $5OO to the Howard ABBooiationfor the relief tlj>poor.

Mr. M’Masters, a petition for the improve-
ment of. Bedford street. Referred to committee
on Streets.

Mr. Griffin, a petition for steps up Boyd'sHill, from Fourthstreet road. Referred to com-
mittee on Stroets.

Mr. Kennedy, a petition for grading and pav-ing of Gibson street, from Cheanut to Magee
streets. Referred to committee on Streets.

Mr. Lewis, a report from the Special commit-
tee, to whom was referred the petition of Day
polioe for increase of pay. Read and accepted.

Also, an Ordinance relative to tho same. Read
twioe and referred to Finanoe oommittee.

Mr. Scott, a bill of James Hemphill of $lOO.
for dray plates. Referred to committee onClaims
and Acconnts.

The President read the following bills ; whiob
were referred to committee on Claims and Ac-
connts.

Republican, printing $ 3 00
Chronicle, " 27 00
Daily Gazetto, “ 127 50
Layton & Co., " 706
Whitney & Myers, 84 19
Journal, “ 11 00'
Mr. Getty, a communication and bill of $850,-

48, for discount paid on City Bonds. Referred
to Water committee.

Also, a resolution requesting Gas Committee
to have a gas poßt and lamp placed on the south
side of Liberty street, between Fourth and Third
streets. Referred to Gas Committee.

Also, the following, and referred to committee
on streets.

Resolved, That tho Btreet oommittee bo direel
ed to have Redoubt alley ro-paved, between Sec-
ond and First streets, ae soon as tbe weather
will permit.

In all of whioh action of C. C. t
the 5. C. con-

curred.
Mr. Dancan presented the following resolu-

tion, whioh was adoptod:
Resolved, That the committee on Engines and

Hose be directed to contract immediate y for tbe
manufacture of 2500 feet of hose, whioh shall
bo plaoedat the disposal of tho Fire Association
as rapidly os the same can bo completed, and be
charged to appropriation No. 4.

The clerk of the 8. C. reported back tho reso-
lution in favor of the Qas Company, for $.598,-
65, with their non concurrence to a refcrenco to
committee on Claims and Acoounts, by C. C ,
and the appointed of committee of conference
consisting of Messrs. Murdooh and Jones.

Action of 8. C. concurred in, and Messrs.
Black and Barr appointed.

The Committee reported their agreement that
the Mayor bo dircoted to draw a warrant for the
amount, which report was approved.

Also, “An Aot for tho Collection of Taxes in
the City of Pittsburgh,” with the S. C.’s tion-

oononrrence to reference to Ordinance Com-
mittee.

Action adhered to, and Messrs. Moorhead and
Lewis appointed a Commltteo of Conference.
Messrs. Bissel and Alexander appointed by S. C.

The Committee reported, “with the recom-
mendation that the Act bo adoptod, published,
and forwarded by our Representatives at Hor-
risbnrg ; for action theroon by tho Legislature.”

Which report was adopted, by the following
votes:

Ayes—Messrs. Black, Edgar, Evans, Getty,
Gr&cey, Herdman, Little, Moorhead, McMastcr,
Poor, Seitz, Selden and President—l3.

Nays—Messrs. Barr, Duncan, Griffin, Irvin,
Kelly, Kennedy, Kirkpatrick, Kiog, Lewis,
Mackio, Soott cod Tjcker—l2.

Mr. Edgar offered the following resolution,
which was lost on third reading :

Resolved, That there bo added to tbe standing
joitft committees, to bo appointed according to
role 24th, a committee of two from tbo Select
and three from the CcmmoD Connell, to whom
shall bo referred all business appertaining to
railroads whioh may be presented to Councils.

Tbe clerk of the 8. C. committee, a petition
for a chain gang in the city, together with a re-
solution approving of suoh an act, and for presi-
dents of coancils to forward the petition to tho
members of tho Legislatoro from this county,
askiog for the passage of tho act petitioned for.
In S. C. petition read, and resolution passed—in
C. C. laid over. *

Also, a report from Finance Committee, to-
gether with an ordinance making appropriations
for 1855. In 8. C. report accepted, and ordi-
nance adopted—action concurred in.

The remainder of proceedings same as 8. C.
On motion, council adjourned.
Tbe following was approved of in councils,

February 26, 1865, and ordered to bo published
and sent to Harrisburg for approval:

AN ACT
For the Collectionof Taxes tn the City ofPittsburgh.

Bzctiob 1. Be it enacted, Ae. That from and after the
passage of this Act, in addition to tho duties now impo.ed
on the Treasurer of thocity of Pitteburghby law or lh»i or-
dinances of said city, it shall bo the duty of said Treasurer
to collect and receive ail eity and Improvement taxes and
water rents assessed within tbe limits of said city; and for
that purposejit shall be the doty of the assessors of the sev-
eral wards of said dty, and the assessor of water rents. to
place In tho hands of sold Treasurer, on or before the first
day of June in each year, tbe duplicates of the several
wards of said dty, containing the assessment of said taxes
and water rents, as tho same have heretofore been placed
In tho hands of the collectors of taxes of said wards; and
on the receipt of said duplicates thn said Treasurershall
give public notice fur ten days in three newspapers pub-
lished Id said ally, having tbe largest bonafide circulaMan,
thatsaid duplicateshave been placed in his'hands, and that
be willattend at his office duringcertain hours of day,
to be named In said notice, for thepurporo of receiving salt!
taxes and water rents; and the said Treasurer after the ex-
piration Of said ton days shall collect and receive said taxes
and water rents, giving receipt# therefor in all cases whero
require! by tbe person or persons paying tbo same; and-os
a compensation therefor the said Treasurershfit receive
per cent, for all moneys eo collected and received; and the
said Treasurer shall make an allowance and abatement onsuch taxesand water rents to all tax-payers whoshall pay
their taxes and water rents within the year for which they
are assessed, at the rate of twelve per cent, perannum from
tbe time of each payment until the end of such year. And
all taxes and water rents remaining unpaid on tho flret day
ofJanuary in each yearshall continue a Hen upon the real
estate upon which they are assessed, in like mannor as ifregistered In the Oonnty Commissioner'soffice under exist-
ing laws And tho said Treasurer shall immediately after
the first day of December each year give public notice, for ton
days as aioresaid, to all persons whoshall have omitted topay their taxes, to pay them before tbe first day of January
thou next ensuing, and that it not paid on or before thelast mentioned day a warrant will issue to collect tho same,together with an additional Ato per cent, on the amount
thereof And it shall be the duty of eald Treasurer imme-diately after the fifteenth day of Janaary in each year to
Issue bis warrant, with a schedule of all such taxes and
water rents as shall then remain unpaid in each ward,
with tbe names of theperson or persons to whom and a de-
scription of the property upon which he eamo are charged
and assessed, as the same appears upon the duplicate, di-
rected to tho constables of tho several wards, respectively,
whose duty it Is hereby made to receive the same, author-izing him to demand, recover and collect from the persons
named tn said schedule the service with which they are
therein charged respectively, together with five per cent,
on tbe amount thereof, which per ceptage shall In all cases
be collected and retained by sooh constable tor hla compen-
sation. And In case any person so charged with such taxes
or water rent shall toll to pay the same within twenty
days after demand made thereof by such constable, the
said constable shall proceed to collect the same by dUtress
and sale Jos .taxes are now collected, a:>d In such case caid
constable shall be ontltled to retain out of the proceeds of
such sale, after first deducting said taxes and water rents
and the percentage aforesaid, the same fees as are now
allowed by law to constables for levy and sale upon a writ
of execution; and said constable shall make return of said
warrant and the proceedings thereon within sixty days
after the receipt of thesame, and pay over to said Treasurer
the amount of taxes and waUrrents collected by him.

Beo. 2 Before the delivery of ony such warrant and
schedule to any oona able, the said Trcasnrer shall require
from him sufficient bond and security for the amount of
said taxes and water ionts contained in said schedule, and
If said constable shall fall to give the security required, the
said Treasurer may and shall appoint some other person to
collect said unpaid taxes and water rents, taking security
from such person as hereinbefore provided, who shall bare
the same power and receive tbe same compensation for
their services as are herein allowed to constables.

Bxo. 8. Whenever such taxes or water rents or either of
them are assessed upon vacant lots or sufficient goods and
obattels cannot be found on the lots wherever the same are
assessed, to pay the same, and the same remain unpaid, it
6hall be the duty of said Treasurer to certify the same to
the Commissionersof Allegheny Oounty, whoshall enforce
the collection thereof, with the taxesassessed on unseated
lands, and when bo collected shall pay tbe some to said
Treasurer, by order drawn on the county Treasurer.

Bsc. 4. The said Treasurer, whenrequested by anyper-
son, shall furnish certifitates of all such taxes and water
rents, which are a lien on real estate, upon tbe payment to
him of twenty-five cents for each certificate and five cents
additional for each lien and claim contained in such certi-
ficate. !

Bco. 6. That from and after the passage of this Act, the
office of Collector of city taxes ana water rents shall be 1
abolished.

ISaY* A mao, Bays the New York Tribune,
rather ooarßely dressed, went into the office of
the Erie Bailroad Company, and presented a
paper to one of the olerks, who, supposing him
to be a beggar, told him to be off and not bother
them. The man was indignant, and insisted on
having his pojer examined, whioh was finally
done, when it proved to be a parcel of Inoome
Bonds, to the amount of $lO,OOO. This ohanged
the aspeot of the oase somewhat.

An Escaped Pejsosee. —An eagle, with a bell
attaohed, flow over Stamford, Conn., last week,
at an elevation of 1,000feet, and aerial tintina-
bniation was <Ustjsotly heard below.

THIRTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
SECOND SESSION.

. Washington City, February 28.—Bouts.—
[Yesterday'* Proceeding* Concluded,} —The'void
Soldiers* bill gavo Tise to considerable discus*
sion, and finally a motion "was made to lay on
the table, but negatived by a vote of 55 to 102.-
The bill Was then postponed until.to-day. .

The amendments of the Senate to the Indian
appropriation bill wtire considered and laid aside
in oommittee.

The amendments to the Army appropriation
bill were then taken up, bat after Borne time the
committee rose and took a reoess until 7 o'clook.

At seven o’olock the House reassembled, when
Mr. Walbridge spoke of neutral rights, and
thought the Moiiroe doctrine the only creed.

Mr. Rnffin spoke denunciatory of Know
Nothingiem. It was an upsboot of Federalism.-

Mr. English spoke in defenco of the manage-
ment of the Smithsonian Institute.

Senate —[Yesterday's Proceedings Concluded.]
—A debate was bad on the Collins line of
steamers, which commenced at 7 o’clock and
lasted until nine in the evening.

The report of the committee of conference on
the swamp land bill was concurred in by a vote
of 24 to 20.

The mail steamer appropriation bill was then
advocated until the adjournment of tho Benate.

>

Washington, February 28.—Senate. —To-.day
toe chair laid before tho Senate a communication
from tho Secretary of the Interior, relative to
the Choctaw Indian bill, from the House of Re-
presentatives, to amend tho act approved August26th, 1862, entitled an aot to redace and define
the boundaries of the military reserve, at St.
Peter’s river, territory of Minnesota. Passed.The bill to provido for more efficient discipline
for the Navy was passed.

On motion of Mr. Stuart tho Senate proceeded
to discuss the rcoonsideration of the report ofthe committee of conference upon swamp lands.

He wished the decisionon it deferred until the
next session to give time for examination.

The motion was not agreed to.
Messrs. Dougins, Walker and Bright continuedthe discussion, at the close of which the Senato

refused to reconsider tbeir vote upon the reportof the committee of conference upon swamp
lands, by 24 nays and 21 yeas.

Sundry bills from the House of Representa-
tives for concurrenoa were taken up and sundry
bills, acts and resolves, were received from the
President with his eigoaturo. Tho Mail Bteamor
Appropriation bill was taken up. Mr. Chase is
speaking on it.

After a long debato the several amendments
proposed to the bill were rejeoted, and the bill
passed by a vote of 26 to 22—thus continuing
the contract with the Collins lino until at
$33,000 the round trip.

Mr. Hunter, from the finance oommittee, re-
ported the oivil and diplomatic appropriation
bill from tho Honse, with an amendment whioh
was adopted by the House, modifying the tariff.
Mr. Hunter hoped the bill would be considered
without delay, and bo trusted it would be pass-
ed without amendment.

After eomo debate, the bill was made the spe-
cial order of tho day for to-morrow.

Tbe Senate then went into executive session,
and unanimously confirmed the nomination of
Winfield Scott as Lieutenant General of the
Army.

Tho Senate then adjourned.
Home.—Several bills were passed, the more

important of whioh were those from the Senate
to prevent mis trial in the District and Circuit
Courts of tho United States in certain cases and
for tho relief of Charles W. Carrol giving him
$5,000 in consideration of bis arrest sod false
imprisonment as a deserter from the army.

Much confusion followed, thirty or more mem-
bers springing to their feet and crying loudly—-
“ Mr. Speaker,” each painfully anxious to catch
the Speaker’s eye and bring oortain business be-
fore the Honee.

Tho House then proceeded to tho considera-
tion of tbo Old Soldiers’ Bounty Land bill.

The old soldiers* bill passed tho Hoose by
sixty majority.

The bill for relief of old soldiers was debated
at considerable length. Mr. Bentoa wa9 op-
posed to passing it In 60 much haste, and want-
od it referred to the committee on lands for ex-
amination.

Mr. Graw thought that it would be better to
give tbo old soldiers money.

Messrs. Orr, Campbell and others also op-
posed the bill, and a number of efforts were
made to re-commit it.

After farther debate the bill passed—yeas 185,
nays 39.

Tho House then took a recess until 7 o’clock.

Latest from California.
New Oulkass, February 28. — The Bteamer

Daniel Webster arrived with California dates to
the 9cb, with half a million of dollars in specie.
Sbo brings 170 passengers; 32 of whom came
here.

Tbe Star of tho West sailed for N6W York on
the 28d.

of native Californians was held on
the 7th to take measures for wholesale emigration
to Sonora and the Cape, in consequence of the
heavy taxes and oppression.

Tho mioera are buffering for wont of water.
Tho Ken rivor mine® have proved very extensive
and the yield is fair. Thousands arebooking
there.

There have been 44 ballots for Senator, but no
choice.

Tho Isthmus is healthy at prosent.
Chamero has achieved an important advantage

over Governor OrisicLlo.
Them is a better feeling in the market for

eomo classes of goods, especially provisions, but
tbe interior demand is light, with no cash sales.

Latest from Havana.
Charleston, (8. C.,) February 28.—The Isa-

bel arrived, with Havana dates to the 25th. Thoblockade at Havana waß not against merchant
vessels, but only against armed ones.

The new military Governor of Havana is Gar-
cia Mnrro, late chief of Police; he is feared
and bated.

Felix and EsUmpes worn not present at trial,
and did not even know when it occurred.

The weather is cold. Trade is dull; the mar-
dets are generally unchanged.

The frigate San Jacinto orrived at Key West.
All well. She would sail on the 26th for Ha-
vana.

From St. Lonii.
St. Louis, February 27. —C01. Beatou’B house

was burnt to-day. The whole of the furniture
and the adjoining houses were saved.

Navigation on the Kansas river is closed, and
the weather is colder than ever.

It is still cold and windy hero; the thermom-
eter stands at 26° above zero.

At the elcotion for Mayor and Counoilmen,
yesterday, the American ticket succeeded by a
large majority. Tho present Mayor is re-
elected.

Great Demooratio Mass Meeting in
Manchester, N. H.

Manchester, N. H., February 28. —The
Democratic mass meeting was largely attended.
Speeches denouncing the Know Nothings and
predicting the Buooess of the Demooratio party
at the Goming election, were delivered. Ex-
Governor Steele presided, and great enthusiasm
prevailed.

Oiler of Mediation.
Washington, February 27.—The proffered of-

fer of mediation has been tendered the United
States by Great Britain in the settlement of
American difficulties with Spain. As this offer
camo by the initio, it has probably the sanotion
of the new cabinet. The document passed
through the British Embassy here, and was yes-
terday presented to the Secretary of State.
Railroad Accident—Four Men Killed.
Boston, February 26. —Tho 4 o’clook after-

noon train from Lawrence when near Lowell, ran
into a carriage containing four Irishmen return-
ing from a funeral. Tho carriage was demolish-
ed and the four occupants instantly killed. Their
names are not known.

Prohibitory Daw In Canada.
Quebec, February 28. —The Assembly last

night, the whole committee passed the firstclause
of the Prohibitory Law, affirming the prinoiple
of the measure.

Fire-at Chicago.
Chioago, February 27.—A fire broke ont last

night in Forris 0. Boyd’s furniture faotory,
whioh destroyed two small buildings. Lobb.$25,000.

Selection in Frederick, Md.
Fbedeeick, Md , February 28. —The Snow

Nothings eleoted their Counoilmen, yesterday,
by a vote of 3 to 1.

Wblg Nominations.
Habtfoed, Ct., February 28.—The Whig State

Convention to day nominated the entire tioket of
last year by aoclamation.

Balling or the Asia.
Boston, February 28.—TheAsia sailed to-day

with 109passengers and $528,000 in specie.

TO the Honorablo the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of tho Peace, in and for the county of

Allegheny :
The petition of WatkinMorgan,of the Fifth Ward, city orPi:tsburgb. county aforesaid, humbly sheweth,—That your

petitioner hath provided himself with materials for the ac-
commodation of travelers and others, at his dwelling
house In the ward aforesaid, and prays that your Hon-
ors will be pleased togrant him a license to keep a public
house of entertainment, and yonr petitioner, as in duty
bound, will pray. WARKIN MORGAN.We, the subscribers, citizens of the ward aforesaid,
docortify, that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation and lod"'-ing of strangers ami travelers, and that said tavern Lj ne-cessary.

J. W. Taylor, John Johns, Adam Wood, C. H. Marledge,
R. Brinsley, H.Holmes, John Re!?, J. B. Riddle, F. E Kro-mer, 0. Seibert, M. I.cahy, B. Klein. mhltdSt*fJournal copy and charge Post.l
A RECIFE Tu cunt; &OHK, KOUdU HaNUS This

can easily bo done, and the skin rendered soft, smooth
and white, by uaiDg the HERPETIC 80AP. It cures allChaps, Chafes, Ac,, and removes Pallownesa, Tan and Red-ness of the Bkin. For tbe cure of Sore, Rough Hands, it is
unrivalled. Only cents a cake. Bold by

mhl 8. L. COTHBBRT, 140 Third street.

STOCKS WANTED—2S shares Pennsylvania and Ohio
Railroad; 10shares Mechanics’ Street Bridge, by

AUSTIN LOOMIS,m hl Stock Broker, 92 Fourth street. •

ij'Oß SALK—Mortgage of $6OO, at one year: 2 Mortgages
of $4OO each, at one year, by

AUSTIN LOOM 18,
Stock Broker, 92 Fourth street.

NfcW GOODS—A. A. MASON A CO. h>ve received andore now opening upwards of eighty cases and pack-ages of new goous, consisting of the best makes ofbleachedand brown Muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams. Checks, Tweeds,Linen and Housekeeping Goods; with a splendid assort-
ment of all kinds of Dress Goods, which will be offered atvery low prices. fwb2B

BONNETS —A. A. MABON ACO have jQBt received fivecases of new BPRING B NNETS—comprising coloredBelgrade, -fancy Brillantes, embroidered G.mps, Neapoll-tan, English Straw, Ac, feb2B
riUIREE THREE-STORY HoUaES FOR tJALE-SituatedJ, en Franklin and him streets. The corner house con-
tains five rooms, a good cellar and a store room—water fix-tures through the house.

The other houses contain eight rooms each; bath room,cellar, and hot and oold water through the whole house.For price and terms oall at the Real Estate Ofllcaof
S. CUTHBERT * SON,

No. 140Thirdstreet.
riiHE MUSIC TEACHER—Comprising a thorough coarseX of elementary instruction In Vocal Music, witha choicecollection of Songs,arranged for three voices, designed forthe nse of public Schools, Academies, Seminaries/BlnalnaClasses, etc: by Daniel Shryock. > » a
rhe aboTe T.luoWa work, jmtluued from thspross. lareoeived and for sale, wholesale and retail, by

ol ,

HENRY KLBBER,
oign of the Golden Harp, No. 101 Third street.Blngle copies 87 cents. Redaction made fer Schools, etc.Nonet—The “ Music Teacher* has been carefally exam-ined by the first Uus cal Professors of this city, and unan-imously pronounced one of the best books of the kind everpobliahed. Mr. Shryock has the most flattering testimo-nials to that effect in his possession. His work la admira-bly adapted to teaching purposes, and contains more pleas-ingand instructive tunes than are found in any similarpublication. [feb27j H. KLEBER.

MAUAZINIS3 FUR MARCH.—JOST lUQZIVED-
'

Putnam's Magasinefor March.
Lady's Book, do

Peterson's Maga*in», do
Ballou’s • do do 10 cents.

NEW BOOKS—Li To and Beauties of Fanny Fern.
?*«£ *ndit*Consequences; Wikoff.Life of Horace Qreelev
Bath HalL

A luge supply jmtr«celved and for sale at the ChoreBook Slore of W. A. GILDENFENNEY ACO P
o „ „

.
,

,
Fifth St. opposite the Theatre.

„.

p- &—We have closed up onr Btore at 76 Fourth street,(lire usa call at ournew establishment on Fifth rtreet! oSposits the Theatre. [feb27l w. AO*m

O^PEm??10
™ °A™ HISTORICALV a LLETY OF PENNA.—The History of on ExDedl*Uon against Fort Daquesne In 1765, under Malor-Genwral

P11 *11101 manuscripts, by Win-IfaLSy^SJTI ?? m
m

ps
* Plan*»*nda fine steel engraving

by P ™ Do1““n8 1764 1.
„,

A,l£ S-2118 M™ote of Major Bobert Stobo.of the Vir-rs°slmellt> edltKl hy N. B. Craig. For sals byf,b27 J. 3. PAVIBON, 85 Hle/kel et
BLBLEB. We have a large assortment oflamily and other Bibles, from tho plainestand cheap-

est editions to the moat elegant and costly. For sale atTI?U?W*BIOZ8’ at J - s * DAVISON’S,
_iab 27 ~ 66 Market street, near Fourth.

I'HE BJSLF-JSXFLANATORY BXBUS.—Tfie reSrencesparallel passages in this Bible are pointed aii*?81®: clear and large. It is considered the moatvaluable edition In print for private n»»9L
,

Bale J. 8. DAVISON,Kti£l 65 Market street, near Fourth.
MJSILUII, 81 Wood street, has just reoeived thefollowing valuably works on theTheory of Mode.Universal Made Teacher: by Dr. A. B. Marx, Professorof Music at the University of Berlin.

Treatise on Counterpoint and Fuge: by L. OhembinLTreatise on Harmony: by Charles 8. CatelMozart’s Succinct Thorough Bass School.
Weber’s Treatise on Musical Composition.
Musical Vade Meeuxa: N. 8. Saronl.Calcott’a Musical Grammar.
Johnston’s Treatise on Harmony.Barrowe’s Thorough Bass Primer. For Bale by
,

. _

JOHN H. MELLOB,feb27 81 Wood utreet

PUi'MAJI'B MAUAZIKK, f ur March, Bud aiftho newBooks published,can be Been or obtained at H. Miner
& Co.’s, No. 32 Emltbfleld street.

Life and Beauties of Fanny Fern;
The Banking House; a tale from Blackwood’s Ma*oaine»
Pride and Prejudice, by Miss Austin; *

The Heiress of Bellefont, by Emerson Benndtt;
Godey’s Lady’s Book for March;
Peterson’s Magadne “

Frank Leslie’s Journal “

No. 8 Harper’s Biory Book “

My Courtship, and its Consequences.
Au Nsw Boost fOr sale by MINER ** m

468N0T4]Y/fo3£3 F. BATON, cut. i» cixin ouvet, agent for selling
111 and buying PATENT BIGHTS, Isnow authorised"to
•ell the following lately patented articles:Sands4 Cummings’ Patent Brick Maehino;
„ Hopper's Patent VeneerPlane;

Trott’spatent Oil Globes, for Steam Engines;
Doan’s Rock Drilling Machines;
Coe’spatent Drill, for Drilling Iron;
Copeland’s Stationary and Portable Saw Mills;Crawford’sSteam and Water Goages; and,Griffith’s WroughtIron Railroad Chair Machines.Thesearticles hare been examined by practical mechanics,

and machinists, and pronounced superior to any in use.
He is also authorised tosell Rights to make and vend th*searticles inany part of thecountry.

He has also for sale hot-pressed Nutts and Washers, andfinished Brass Work* •n
He is also prepared to take Agenda for the sale of otherpatented Rights and new Inventions, and give to the busi-ness faithful and constant attention.He refers to the following

OARD.
The subscribers h»ye lou* teen acquainted with Mr.Moses F- Naton,and have no hesitation in wtfnmTnpnSini.

hhn, to all .who maywish to employ his services, as a gen-tleman ol undoubted Integrity and IndefatigableIndustry,In whose exertions every reliance may be placed.
Neville B. Craig, W. Boblnson, Jr,Wm. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,W. 11. Denny, 11. ChUdsA Co,J»rae« Wool, N. Holmes* Bons,P. R. Friend, Kramer ARatm.P. Lorens, L. K. Livingston,Knap A Wade, WHllam F. Johnston,William Phillips, Andrew Fulton,
Wilson MCandless, A. W. Loomis.Pmsßomm, November 27 th. IBM. nov27allf

Doan's Patent Rook DrlUlag hloeUtnea.t*TKIOHINQ ABOUT3OO POUNDS; cahbe workedrad
Tl moved by two men, and do the workoffive or six Intie ordinary way. 8.& Fowler A Co, ManuSictnreTß. *

The subscriber has bean appointed eole agent Id the Unl-tad States,for the sale of rights to use these Machines.
MOSES F. EATON, 19 Sixth street.

eifse to.Hon.Wm. F. Johnston, President A. V. B. Bq
W. MUnorBoberts, Keq, ChiefEng. A. V. R. RuGen. Wm. Larimer, Jr, President p; 4 C. E.ttr
0. W. Barnes.Esq, Chief Eng. P. 4 C. B.B 4Messrs. Manfoll 4 Nicholson, Contractors for tbe P. 4 SB. B. dec!9

BOTIOE.
DAMPS STOCKING MANUFACTORY,

A To. 20 Fifth stmt, first comer abort Market stmt,
PITXBBUBGU, PA. -

WHERE WILL be found the largest end best assortedstock of HOSIERY ever-offeredfee sale la this city
Purchasers will Had it to their advantage to call-at this es-
tablishment and examine for themselves; it is all 1 nerd to
Insure their custom. o. DALY.N. B,—-Remember the Gnu? STocaisaCossxs.febhy

Groceries at Costl
THE UNDERSIGNED wishing to decline business,

offers bis entire stock of Goods, comprising a gen*
erai assortment or FAMILY GROCERIES, at cost, for
cash orapproved rates. And will positively close out bis
stock prior to the Ist of April, as bis lease will expire atthat date.

The attention of the Trade, and Families desiring choicegoods at low Faxes, is respectfully solicited.
J. D, WILLIAMS,

205 Liberty Street.The fixtures in his formerstand,' 122Wood street,
consisting of a Counter, Cases of Drawers and Shelving,
will be sold at a bargain. Toany onedeslrlngtoengage !u
similar badness it will offer rare inducements. febl6:lm

Co-Partncrahlp.

IHAYE this day associated with me. to the CcaTand Met*chandixlog basin ess, in theborough ofTempenmcaville,
Mr. Thomas Collins. The' style and title of the firm willhereafter be M’GILVBAY A COLLINS, who are prepares to
famish Coal at the mouth of Saw-HOl-Run, or by wagon
toeither of the cities, as wellas transient teams at eitherof our platforms,upon reasonable terms

JOHN M’GILVBAY.We have engaged the services of John Smitley, who Isthoronghly acquainted with the above business. Persons
dealing with himon oaraccount will be satisfactory to th»
firm. [feb!6:2wd*] M’GILVRAY A COLLINS.
w. a. smith,.** w. w. Main ~.....~j.8.Hmrax8'.

Smith) Stair A Hunter)
(Late Smith A Sinclair,)

WHOLESALE OROOBRg.
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
A of Pittsburgh ManuStures, 122 Second and 151 .First street, Pittsburgh,Penna. _ feb9

ILVAMU UAlLfiOAD-
the lewhtown bridge rebuilt.

Ail Train* now Crossing on tbo new
FastJCrala will commence runningagain on MONDAY NEXT,February ?6th. leafing Pitta-

burgh dally, (exceptSunday) at 1o’clock P. M.
fcb2l:lw J. MRSRiftn;yt Agent Penn’a Railroad.

Steamboat OwnersARE particularly Invited to call end examine our stock
of Stoves, comprising every variety required for

Steamboat use, which we offerat prices that cannot fell
to give satisfaction.

GRAPE, BEISINGER A GRAFF,
fehSO 124Wood etreet

RemovaL
HINTON, intending to move on the Istof April to the

cornerof Tunnel and Wylie streets, Isnow selling off
all his customer made BOOTS and SHOES, low ftr cash.

feb22 -• • '- - • '
-

£3 RED—BOO bushels Penna. Clover Seed;
O W do inmothy Seed; fer sale by

MILLER * RICKETSON.

CHAMOIS' SKINB—A fine lot onhand and forsale by
fcb2B FLEMING BROS.

CIRitoME YELLOW—GOO lbs insior- and for sale by
J f-b26 FLEMING BROS.

/""tREAM TARTaK—I4OOfos onhand and for sale by
\J fcb2fl __ FLEMING BROS.

LACK liEAD CRUCIBLES—An assortment on bandand for «aleby [fob2G] FLEMING BROS,
I DLAuK—xcO tbs on hand and for sale by\J ftb26 FLEMING BROS.

CIOFFEE—CO bags strictly prime for sale by
/ SMITH, HAIR A HUNTER.

jp!fJ2!fiS&—2ooboxes for sale by
* * fab26 SMITH, MATE * HTJNTER.

BAR LEAD—BOO bs for sale by
~

fib26 SMITH, MATE & HUNTER.

CiU AMPAGNE Wirt±>-SO baskets •• lleadslcliV*173,174,i ChampagneWine, for sale by
vtrr.ru * mcKKTPftN.

RHODES’
FEVER AND AGUE CURE,

. 08, NATTOE’S INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC,
FOB the prevention and Care of Intcbvittct? Es«

lamm Fsvxss, Fsvbe and Aoos, Chills and Frvsb,
Dcira Acus, GmxßALDzbuitt,Nigbs Swam, and anotherforms ofdisease which have a common origin In MalariaorMiasma. This subtle atmospheric poison whichat certain
seasons is unavoidably inhaled at everybreath, is the sameIn character wherever it exists—North, South,’East or
West—and will ever? whore yield to this newly-discoveredantidote,'which Is claimed to be the greatest discovery inmedicine ever made.

This speoifle is so harmless that it maybo taken byper-sons of every age,sex or condition, and it will not substi-
tute for one disease others still worse, as U too oftenthe re-
sult in tho treatment by Quinine, Mercury, Arsenic, and
other.toi«mous rr deloterlous drugs, nota {article of anyof which is admittedJnio this preparation.

Tho proprietor distinctly claims these extraordinary re-sults from the use of this NATURAL ANTIDOTE TOMALARTA,
It will entirely protect anyresident or traveler, even inthe moat sickly or swampy localities, from any 4gne or

Billons disease whatever, orany Injury from constantly in-
haling Malaria or Miasma
It will instantlycheck the Ague in persons who have suf«feted for any length of time, from one day to twenty years,

BCLlhat they need never have anoUur chU2.br continuingitsuse according todirections.
It will Immediately relieve all the distressing results ofBilious or Ague diseases, such as general debility, nightsweats, etc. The patientat once begins to recover appetite

and strength,and continues until a permanent and radicalcure is effected. - -

Finally, its use will banish Fever and Ago* from families
olid all clasres. Farmers and ail laboring men,-bv adopt-ing it os a preventive, will be freefrom Aguo'or Bilious at-tacks in thatseason of the year which, while 1c is the mostsickly, is the most valuable one tn them. .V,

Oneor two bottles will answer for ordinary cases; somemayrequire more Directions printed in Gorman; Frenchand Spanish, accompany each bottle Price One Dollar.Liberal discounts made to the trade. Trade circularsfor-
warded on application, and the article-will be consigned onliberal terms to responsible parties la every section of thecountry. JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor,

,
-

„ Providence, R. I.Aoibts—New York: C. V. CIICEENEE& CO„ and <3.
H. RING. Boston: WEEKS A POTTER, Philadelphia:
DYOTT A SONS—and for sale by dealers generally. {feb27

Bazin’s Premium Perfumery*

APRIZE MEDAL at the Great London Exhibition of
the Industry ofall Nations, in 1851,and Seven High-

est Premiums, awarded, the subscriber in this country,haveproved hia preparations of a superior quality, and placed
him among the best perfumers andsoap makers of Europeand America. His celebrated Shaving Creams and Las-trales, his fine Pomades, Toilet Waters, and Porfamos torthe Handkerchief, (of 60 varieties,)are unsurpassed-by any
in the world.

All articles purchasedat this establishment ore warrant-
ed of theflnest quality. -

With an addition of many new articles to his list, andgreatly Increased tarilities for manufacturing,he
tofurnish them to dealers In any quantity desired,and at
vety liberal price*.

Oounlry Dealers, requestiog lt, can- have a Price List
mailed to their address, free of postage.

X. BAZIN,
(Successor to E. Roussel.)

No. 114 Chestnut street, below Fourth,
fftbgfcdawlmfa Philadelphia.

Virtue m«y nouneU ia ft bad Crarat,f
But n.an acd nstme scorn a shocking Hat:' - 1J WILSON 3c SON, N’o. 01 Wood street, are prepared to*

• furnish every description of Hate ntd Caps, at lfcarlowest prices, for cash. Particalar attention I* Invited toour $3 and $3,50 Hals,
fab£4 J. WILSON 4 SON.

NEW BouK& jfuK Sale at k0.i04 wood awfiegf.
Lila end Beauties or Parmy Pern.KuthHalL IdaMay.

StanhopoBurleigh, or Jesuits in oar Holaea: byHelenDhu. -

Know Nothing Almanac, for 1855.' For sale by
feM* B. T. 0. MORGAN.

MORGAN'S COUGH SYRUP*—A certain cure in cases cfColds, luflaenxa, Whooping Cough, Croup, Ac.: prlcu
only 2s.cents,. Procure a bottle ifyou wish to preware
3 ourhealth and pete your money. Compounded andforsale, wholesale and retail, by JOHN HAFT, Ja.,fah2* ' ' No. 141 Wood st
lAR. FORD’S CALIFORNIA LOZENGES—WiII cffectutlAcidity, of Stomach,curaileartbarn,light*

ness or Diuiness ofthe Head, Ac., and cannot be toohighly
recommended to thoeo afflicted with 'Dyspepsia. For sale,
wholesale orretail, by r JOHN HAPT, Ja,Bole Agent,feb2t ; No. 141 Woefl street.

IWJKW BOOKS.—Jcut received by Express the following
XI New Books:

AutlMograpby of Chas. Caldwell,2tf; D.: by Harriet WWarner. Just published.
The Sons of the-Sixes; a History of the Process andDestiny of tbe American Party. Just pyblished. .
Nelly Brocken: by Annie Chambers Bradford.History of Mason A Dixon’s Line: by J. 1L B. latrote.
PopalUsurpaiion. Ida May.WoilortfeBoost; new work byW. Irving.
Alone: by Marion Harland.
Bath Hall: by Fanny'Fern.
Life of Horace Greeley,
Life and Beauties of FannyFern.
Saxe’s Poems, In two styles of binding.
Godey,for March, 20 cents*

_

T
Petenon's Magazine, lor March; 17 cents.
Ballou’s Magazine, &r March; 10 emits. -
Yankee Notions, for March.
Tom Crosbie: by Lover.
FrankLeslie’s Journal, for March.
Callat the new and cheap Book Store ofSAMCEL B. LAUJFEB,

'B7 Wood street.

OUXO AKD WSNNSJtLViNIA fiAILItOAD STOCK wiltbo taken ftt par la exchange fop a good Fanh of lotvacre, 2U mil* north of ioin.hnqaireof THOMAS W00D.%-J,na:lf ' 75 Foart-h street.
, I .unjtnjrtrrtnc 80/u; Ij ihu lwt unlcta. m tore traJL used for rendering tho akin smooth end fair, and pro*venting it from chapping. If you have sore, roagb hands,
give it a trial. Only 12V£cents a cake. Soldonly by
‘ febiO &L.CUTHBBBT.I4OThird ctrefet.
riIUJS FJKufnn SAY iun jmBttWU&B OALBRJiYX-tarna out extra.fine Pictures, and-at.yery.moderate
prices. Calland see for yourself Prices £0 cents and xxn»
wards. WilklnßHaU.lfegourth street. feb7

WAAA ALLkQHKNY COUNTY BONDSi.UUU 60 shares Ohio and Pa. Ballroad Stock:
wanted by AUSTIN LOOMIS, Stock Broker,

. febT , No. 92 Fourth rtreet
iui'mi-"!—Iriteiaiuiua;a fctory or Aloutrn Idle. One
of thebest books eTer written. For sale by

H. MINER & CO..
Nj.32 Smithfield street.

SAUI—A. A. 61A3UN k CO. will npaT>jS 100 dozen more of the Portsmouth Hosiery, at 60 per
cent, discount; also 160 dozen of Woolen Hoods, Comforts.
O'nakmand &*»*£*, at half price- f«bl6

tiwru HAXIn UiAJAiia.—A. A. MASON 4U>
/ have a few more Satin and Qoth Cloafca, which they

are closing ootat lew than half price. fefris

#lt Is True!
THAT PlCTDREa.rsuperioreicellencemaybo obtained at CAKGOb MewDagoerrean Galla-ry, No JO Fourth street, at prices varying IrotaOmto Twenty DoUata.. All work warranted to

please. Childrentaken la a fbw seconds. Calland examine
specimens of the various styles. Booms open day and eve-ning- ' fsU9

ST. CtAla HOTEX,
Cornerc/ Pam and SL Clair streets, Fiai6urp.% jRi,

THE undersigned, formerlyot “Brown’sHotel," hiving
taken this largo and commodious HOTEL, and haring

refitted it Inmagnificent style, would respectfully Invite
his llrlenda and tha traveling public to girohim. a call. As-
sured, with the convenience of tha house and his long ex-
perlenca Inthe business, he can give entire satisfaction,
and his chirm moderate. '

febS2 WIL 0. COSNEEJ.Y.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
.g eported Exjiressjy. lor.llie_l)aily.floriiiiigPost,

Barnet tho Fagitlve Slave.
Baltimore, February 28 —The fagitivo Barns

ip here on his way. baokto Boston.
bought by the Bostonianfl'for $1,800; ~ ''

Treasurer Elected.
Boston, February 28.—Tho Legislature ©loot-

ed Thomas J. Marsh, Treasurer of the Common-
wealth.

No news of the Steamer yet.

Halifax, February 28.—There is nothing of
the Canada yet.

£s?* Silver Complaint.—The only remedy ever'
offered to the publlo that has never failed to oure, when
directions are followed, is M’LANE’S LIVER PILL. It has
been several years before the public, and has been intro-
duced In all sections of the Union. 1711676 it has been
used, it has had the most triumphant success, and has ac-
tually driven ont of use all other medicines. Ithas been
tried nnder all the different phases of has
been found equally efficacious inall.

Purchasers will be eareful to ask for Dr. M’Lane’s Cele-
brated Liver Pills, and take none else. Thereare other
Pills, purporting tobe Liver PUls, now before the public.
Dr. M’Lane’s Liver PUls, also hisCelebrated Yermifago, can
now be had at all respectable Drug Stores in the United
States and Canada.

Also for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,
No. 60 Wood Btreet.feb24:d4w

WThe Pleasure and Comfortof being will
ihid in a SUIT OF CLOTHES, is greatly enhanced by
having them good, and scitablx to tub bxason. GRIBBLE
has got all that Is necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persons
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by calling at 240 Liberty strut, head of
Wood.

P. S.—-Pantaloons, In particular, is one of his grtaUst
fortes. He Cdnnot be beat in thestyle and fit of ihta gar-
ment. Numerousreferences could be given, if necessary, to
corroborate this stateme t. (dec9) B. GRIBBLE.

Opinions of tlie Prcaa.— The following is
from Gen. George P. Morris, in the Home Journal, of No-
vember 7,1846.

Alleditors profess to be theguardians of therights ofthe
people, and to keep them advised, through their columns,
of whatever shall arise for their benefit. We will live up
to this letter, and inform them that tho most wonderful
and valuable medicine for their general use over invented,
is * 4 D ALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.” Its vir-
tuesare so rare, mighty and eccentric, that often they ap-
pear to work more like miracles thaw by 60lenca,eoeffective,electric, and astounding an its powers on thehuman body,
that, thoughnow itis daily tried by thousands of peoplo,
not one of this great massbut is delighted beyond compar-
ison, and candidly confess they, on no consideration, willever again be without iu

The inventor, Mr. H. Dailey, has wisely kept the secret to
himself. Counterfeits are busy about it, but without suc-
cess. Its overwhelming merits defy all competition,and its
peculiaritiesanalysis. Woconflclentljcommeodallparents
to seek itsacquaintance, for sure ly sucha friend, who laughs
at death and suffering, restores the blind, lame, halt, and
scarred to perfection, and all from pain, is “ a friend in-
deed.”

We wish the discoverer of this mighty blessing, who Isa
real benefactor to mankind, God speed.

V. V. CLICKENER A CO.,Proprietors, New York.For sale by Dr. G. U. KEYSER, 140Wood street, and by
all Druggists and Dealers La Medicines throughout the Uni-
ted States. lebl7:d*w2w

Balm of Thomand for beauti-
fying ibe Complexion, and. eradicating all Txs, Pikplks and
FaicsLxs from tho face. Sold at Dr. KEYSER’B,I4O Wood

Jac3o

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Casaim 81. Clay, of Kentucky, willLecturebefore tbe Youzro ftlxa’a Lmaaar Association, In

MASONIC HALL, on THURSDAY EVENING. March 1.
BCBJXCT—‘Despotism of Slavery.
Doors open at os*s o'clock; Lecture to commence at 7o’clock. Tickets of admission 25 cents; to be hod at the

principal Music and Book Stores, Hotels, Library Rooms,
Lecture Committee,ana at the door.

JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK,
WM. fl. KINCAID,
HENRY WOODS,
ELIAS XL IRISH,
JAMES BUCHANAN,mhl . Lecture Committee.

fTS* Board of Trade and Merchant*’ Ex-lrt£r chang«.»»Th6 regular monthly meeting ot theAssociation, will be held at their rooms, on FRIDAY,
March 2,at 7>£ P.M. A full and punctualattendance is re-
quested, as matters of Interest will be breught before themeeting.

mhL2t W. 8. HAVEN. Secretary.
Democratic Printing Office for bale.

A LEADING end long-established DEMOCRATIC PA-PER, located in one of the prettiest diies in Ohio, is
for aale. There la, connected with the Paper, a new, andbj far thebc3t, JOB OFFICE In the city, and do« a large
and rapidly increasing amount of Job Printing. TheOffice witl be sold on fair terms. For further particulars,
address (post paid) the

ohltdJiftwSi*
Farm for Sate.

THE subscriber offers for sale a email FARM OF FIFTY
ACRES—forty seres of which is cleared, and onder &

fjood state of cultivation. There is also s good Apple andPeach Orchard; two Dwelling Houses, with other out.housei; a Barn, and a good Stable- The Farm is situated
in Baldwin township, Allegheny county—«is miles from tbia
city—near the Brownsville road. For farther particular?,apply to the subscriber, ou tho premises.

mhl:dlm* PETER WKI gBKER.

ARNOLD WILLIAMS,
MABUPACTUaXRS 07

Chilson. Furnaces, Wrought bon Tubing, and
Fitting Generally,

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATION OF BUILDINGS.
49*A. A W. will contract far warming and ventilating,

by steamor hot water pipes, or.Chllson’s Furnace; Church-
es, Bchools, Hospitals, Factories, Green - Houses, Court
Houscb, Jails, Hotels or Dwellings. Market street,
Pittsburgh., / • •, - jau2s

NORTH Wj&XRKN XNbURANCE CimrAHY,
OFFICE, NO. 76 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Charier perpetual.
Aatborized Capital, 9300,000,

A SSETTfI LIABLE FOR THE-LOSSER OP THE COM*J\ PANT.
In Stock Notes, (negotiableiorm,)secured by Mort-

gages and Judgments ~.....51Q0,Q00
In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,

Bonds, 6c~....... 106.000
In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash 1tem5.;......:...' 47,000

Total .»....„«Hsa63.t)oo
H. OADWEL, President 0. H. IRISH, Becretary.
49* Fire, Marineand Inland Transportation risks, taken

at current rates.
REFERENCE'S,

TraSBUHOZL
Kramer A Rahm, Curling, Bobertson ft Co.,
N. Holmes ft Sous, Wm. Bagaley ft Co.,J. A* Hutchison ft Co., IVLeCch ft Co^

Murphy,Ticman ft Co.
Wainright, Huntington M.L. Hollo-well A Co-

& Jr Joya, David 8. Brown &Co~
C. H. A Ueo. Abbott, Wood A Oliver,
Heaton A Denckla, CalebCope. A Qq-,Chas. Megargee A Co., Drexel & Co., Bankers.
Hon. Wm. D. Keley, Scott, Baker A Co.,Harris, Hale A Co., Deal. Milligan A Co.

J. BANKS KNOX, Agent,
dedfcly No. 116 Water street, Pittsburgh,

rrS* CITIZiIJiS’ insuranee Company ofPittalmrgli.—WM. BAQALKY, President;
SAMUEL h MAiiBHRLL. Secretary.

Offices 94 Water Marketand Wocdstrccti.Insures HULLand OABQO Risks, on the OhloandMissis*slppl Hirersand tributaries,
insuresagainstLoss orDamage by Sire.
ALSO—Against thePerilsof the fees, and InlandNavtes*

klonandTruuport&tion* .
_

rawioaai]
William Bagaley, iucuard Floyd,
James M.Cooper, SamuelM. Kier,SamuelBaa, wiiihm
BobertDonlapJr., John S.Dilworth.Isaac M. Peonock, i'raaiu*.Sellers,
8. Harbaugb, J. Schocnmaaer*
WalterBryant, WHllamß.Haya.

John Bhipton. dec2l
IPS' wextern P.nuiyiTuiua HoapitaU...
lh£r Dts.L. Sciuaok, Second, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. Rain, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, ara the attendingPhyslciknsto the abovo Insti.
tution, for the first quarter of 1854.

Applications for admission may bo made to them at allhours at their offices, or at the Hospital at 2 o’clock, P. M.Recent cases ofaccidental injuryarereceived atall haura.without form. ]alO£*
howAlto Association ofPittsburgh, Pa-omcfi, No. m THIRDST.tfiET, opposite tile Telegraph Office..This Association Isorganised fbr the purpose ofaffording

mutual assistance to each other, in case of sickness or ac-cident. By paying a small yearly payment, the membersof the Association securesa weekly benefitduringsickness,
ateraging from $2,25 to$lO per Week. In this Association
all members are oqoally interested in themanagement and

*tt 8- B. arKENZUS, President.T. J. Hurra, Secretary.
Finance Committee—Josxan Kino, James q nHofpstot. .

PITTSBURGH POST. Consulting Physician—F. Imss. M. I). no*Baf-
)[ Kranunn baying s tuid and LoanttrSy Association, omCE, No. 97 FRONT STREET.Discount Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on SATURDAY
10 the Secretary, at the store of Jonn H. Mellor, No. 81Wood street. Weekly Dues received at the same time andplace. fdec I:3m] J. WHITTIER. Secretary.

‘O S£CU*Vi» tslVitY OF ’I'HK NM|».
-

TUNU ENGINE HOUSE (a Hall sultablo for publicmeetings,) will bo let for tint©or four nights in the weei.Eoquiro of GEORGE FUNSTON,flc&fc3m at B. frPClaikan’a, Ko. MWood street
*oUce*-The JOURNEYMEN TAILOKBUv CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on'theAral WEDNESDAYofevery month, at dOEQGHLEITER’S,

In the Diamond. By order.
i»t-y PEG. W, SBBgE. Secretary

fr*S**« <J* D* >'•—Place of meeting, Washingxon UnlitutSr Wood street, between Fifth street and Virgin alley.
PiTT3B«raou-LoDas,No.33G—McetseT*ry TuesdayeTemair.aUKCASTiik Encawpsixst, NO.-87—Meets first and thirdFriday of each month. fmartMr

fT -vy0 J {s. U.—ion are nereby notlD«t-to
u-ttr attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-DAYS and PEIDaYS, for driij, and to transact such busi*ness as may come beforethe Company. P. RANK,

mar29:6md Secretary pro tea.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
_

PITTSBURGH
Xlffy-yild■aalg-:S^fiPe'TTi^yfl|f^QrCr OPtrftpy; v ‘

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
HABOSIO lIAM., EITIBBrBGH, pi,'

' JAB. D. M’Gill, aitWAY*

c^cSTthy
i«E Effil“^M *Ppert6^S tOOT

Also, against Hull andCargo Risks onthe Ohio and Mis-sissippirivers and tributaries,ana MarinoBisks generally.
And Loss imaDMnage byFin, and against lhaPerils ofthe Boaand InlandNavigation and Transportation.

- Policiesisauadotthe lowest rates consistent with safety
to all parties, J ■fiXBSONtts -

Robert Galway> Alexander Bradley,
JameaB. Hoon, JohnFullerton,
JohnM’Alpin. Bamuel tt’Clurhan,
William Phillips, James W. Hallman,
John Scott, Chas.Arbothnot,
JosephP.Goiiam,M. D., Davidßichey, --

James Marshall, John &TGIH,
Horatio N. lies,Kittannlng. feblt

Klecilon.—An Election for Officers for **the
ty£y Companyfor erectinga Bridge over the Allegheny
river opposite Pittsbuigh, ia the county of Allegheny,
will be holden la the office of tbp Company,at the north
end of theBridge, on MONDAY; the 6th day ofMarchnext,
commencing at 1o’clock, P.M.

febSilm JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.

• ''.■>4*

AUCTION SALES.

A Commercial Silea coriier of endXL Fifthatrcete,at 10o’clock, A.BL>ftgeneralwidrtmcnt
ofSeasonable, Staple and Faun UryGoode,Clothing, Bootfland Shoes,Beta, Cops, 4c.;

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. SL, 1
Groceries,Qnecnsware, Glassware, TableCutlery, LookingGlasses, NewondSecond Hand Household andKitchen For-
nlture, 4c.,

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P.
Books, Stationery, JftmcjrArticles, Musical Instruments.Hardwareand Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Hoods. Goldaid
Sllyer watches, Ac* P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. (]a3ldt

P. H. DAVIS, AuotionoOT.
A DMINIBTB ATOR’3 SALE OF A LAW AND MISOEL-
iVLANEOU3 LIBRARY,—WiII bo sold at the Oommor-
dal Bales Booms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, on
SATURDAY EVENING, the 31 instant, commencing at 7
o'clock, byorder of James, Todd, Administrator of James
W Buchanan, deceased, o]valuable library of Law andMiscellaneous Books Reports of Petors, Yeates, Wharton,Dallas, Milts, Binney, Barr, Rawle, Penrose & Watts,Watts A Sergeant, Watts, Sergeant & Bawle, Cowen, John*son, Wendell,Browne, Craucb, Tyler, and others; Matsa*
umsetts Reports; EsplnosseNlaf Prius; Starkio oh Bhm«dor, CriminalPleading and Evidence; Chltty onPleading,Cxlminal Saw, General Practice and Blackstcne; Smiui

win
B °J Fonnsylvanla; Graydon's Forms; Pro*cedents of WUls; Merchant's Book orReference; Sergeanton Attachment; Law Library; Todd’s Practice; Gilbert’sLaw Eviaonce; Boston Edition of Shakupeare; Londoncopy of Cook’sVoyages; Graham’s ColonialHistory; Greekand Roman elastics; Lives and Portraits ofEminentAmeri-cans; Prcissatt’sGhronicles; tiouthey’s Chronicleofthe Cld;Clay’sLife.and Times; -Cavallo’s Philosophy; Goldsmith’sWorks; Emerson’s Essays; Early Governors of New Eng*

land. , ' i:Cataloguescan ha had at the salesroom. '
... mhl . P» M. DAVI3, Auctioneer.

ONB-HORBE FAMILY CARRIAGE AT AUCTiON—OnTUESDAY morning, March 6:h, at 11o’clock, at the
CommercialSalesRooms, cornerof Wood andFifth street*will be sold— "

One substantial one-horse Faintly Carriage,with standing
top. (mhlj P. M. DAVIB, Anctlocoer.

Valuable si<xjk3 at auction—on Thursday
evening, March 1,at o’clock, at the Merchants’Exchange, Fourth street, willbo sold for cash, (par funds,)

for stconntof whom it may concern; '

.
80 shares Darlington Cunnel CoalßoilxoadCompany;
60 shares Rockland Mining Company;
100shares Flint Steel Mining Company;60 shores North American alining Company;
30 shares Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Comgmy

-30 shams Western insurance Company* '
feb2B j •• p. M. DAVIS, Anctlonoer.

Howard. Association—boUP KITCHEN
IHV BRANCO, SEVENTH STREET.—The Managers of
thlrSociety will be glad toreceive donations of Cash,Bread,
Meat;or Groceries. The wants of the deserving Poor most
be our excuaofor asking material aid promptly.

President, Gov. WM. V. JOHNSTON.
I Hon.WM. B. M’CLUBE,

8. W. BLACK,
Managers, •{ L. WILMABTu,

i B. CHESTER,
lWILLIAM NOBLE.

Treasurer, C. WILMABTH. -

We cannot promise to publish the- names of the donors,
but will be glad to receive their gifts. frbio

Ri.l«j»js AUNiJNtt tAJOIfANX b'ioCK. AT AUCTION.—
OnThursday evening, MarchIst, at 7)A o’clock, at theMerchants’ Exchange, Fourth street, will be sold, by order

of Joshua Hanna, Treasurer, Shares Ridge Mining Co.
Strck, forfeitedfor non-payment of assesments.

f«t)27 P. SI. DAVIg, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS NEAR THE SEVENTH
WARD,at Accrrm.—Ofl Friday evening, March D*fa,

at 7 o’clock at tho Morcbanta’ Exchange, Fourth street,
will be sold Forty Lots ofgroundf situate hear the Toll-Gate,adjoining UseSeventh-Ward, having a fronton Con*
tre Avenue and adjacent streets, and being veryadvantage*
onsly located for persons who detirea cheapresidence boot
ihe business part of the city. Plans of which can bo bedat theAuction Rooms. Title Indisputable.' Terms: one*third cash, balance in one and two years, with interest.

feb2l ~ p. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

BRIM&TONE—2000 lbs instore and for sale by
FLEMING BROS*,

Sacccssorato J. Eidd
No. 60 Wood street.

BATH BRICKS—6OO lbs in store and for sale by
fei-ga - - : FLEMING BEOS.

AM. CAYENNE—6OOE>* in store and for sale by -fob26 FLEMING BEOS.
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